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30. RICH LAND LIES IDLE Guard Babs Health ixiitlx
$25,000 for Channel Opera-

tions Is Expected.

DETAILS NOT COMPLETED

Srnalfl Sob-Com- ice on Commerce

Adopt Amount for Appropria-

tion Plans for Irrrilges
Sent to Washington.

Anr doubt that exlMrd as to what
would be done thU iieason toward mak-
ing more secure the project recom-
mended by Major Molndoe. Corps of
Kngineers. U. S. A, tor a 30-fo- ot chan-
nel from Portland to the sea has been
eliminated throuah the receipt of ad-

vices by S. M. Mean, president of the
Port of Portland, that the e sub-
committee on commerce has adopted an
Item for an additional appropriation of
I:;. ooo.

As for what part of the preliminary
details the 1:5.000 is Intended has not
been made known, but as an appro-
priation was made last year of i00.-("1- 0

with which to build two new
dredces. there Is no longer a question
as to the undertaking being fully

and It Is believed that regular
appropriations will be made In the fu-

ture until the channel is deepened aa
planned.

Mr. Mears was Informed of the step
taken by Senator Bourne, and aa tha

on commerce has can-
vassed the rivers and harbors bill, it
U thouaht that It will be parsed alonit
soon and that there Is no danar of
further prunlna in the list of North-
west appropriations. The plans for the
two dredges haie been forwarded to
Waxhlncton for the approval of Chief
of Engineers El.xbv. and as soon as
they are returned to Portland, unless
chances are sujcitested. bids will be
asked for and both dredges will be
completed In 1913.

No understanding; has been reached
between Major .Molndoe and the Port
of Portland Comml.-sto- n as to how the
dredtrlnc will be divided, but as the
Port will have the dredges Portland
and Columbia and the steel digger now
under construction, and the Govern-
ment will have the two authorized, and
the dredge Clatsop, they will form two
efficient batteries to direct their ef-
forts toward removing; material. Of
courre the ot project also la:ludes
widening the channel in places, as well
as the erection of permanent works.

ror;T asked to kill land
Property on Fast Side Slay Be Im-

proved Later by Dredging.
As a reult of the operations of the

rfrcdzc Columbia, which Is making a
fill for the Southern Pacific on the site
of the fcaat Side freight station, two
requests have been received by the Port
of Portland Commission from adjacent
property-owner- s to bring their land up
to grade with dredged material.

Page & Son. owning four lots on East
Water and East Oak streets, asked that
a fill bo made there, but the; Port of
Portland has advised that bulkheads be
built and the dredging could then be
done during high water. Jacob Kamm.
owning the southeast corner of East
Stark and East Second streets, also pe-

titioned for material. Aa there Is no
provision for taking rare of the water
and the building of a spillway would
prove expensive, aa only about S00 cu-
bic yards would be needed, it has been
suggested to him that he arrange with
the Southern Pacific to permit the
amount of gravel to be dumped on the
fill under way. It could then be trans-
ferred to his property with teams.

STKATHBEG SIGHTS AVRECKAGK

Skipper Says Schooner Topmast
Projected From Water.

En route from Eureka to the Colum-
bia, the British steamer Strathbeg
passed what appeared to be the top-
mast of a schooner, the spar being al-
most In an upright position and- - waa
attached to wreckage. Captain Mac-
kenzie says that one of the mates called
his attention to the object, and by the
time he gained the deck it was astern
about 110 feet. He said It waa not
painted and evidently had been recent-
ly painted, but no Idea could be formed
of the submerged wreckage.

The Strathbeg Is loading lumber at
St. Johns, under charter to the Ameri-
can trading company, and after work-
ing over 1.000.000 feet will proceed to
Tacoma to finish, and depart for Mel-

bourne. Captain Mackenzie waa here
four years ago in the Strathtay. The
Strathbeg Is one of the newer
Strath.'' having been commissioned

two years ago In October, and Is on
her fourth voyags. She took on 1.350.-.- .)

f.t of lumber at Eureka, worth
:;.ii- -

Dt'QVESXE'S HtTI.li IS FOCI

Long; Stay at JleJIllones Promote
Deep Sea Growth.

Captain Bertdon. master of the French
ship Puquesne, met a few friends
along the beach yesterday, aa he was
here alx years ago when his vessel
was numbered with the grain fleet. The
THiquesne arrived up at 10:50 o'clock
Thursday night and early yesterday
the work of unloading her ballast be-
gan. She haa about 1400 tons of sand
aboard and it Is thought that the last
will be discharged Thursday.

As the Duquense was at anchor In
the harbor at MeJIUoncs for 64 days
she is dee'dedly foul, there being a
heaw marine growth on her hull,
though It Is not Intended to Arydock
her bere. The growth and the fact
ulie was drawing over II feet of water
made her towing" slow. A short stay at
Portland, the only freshwater harbor
on the Coast, will materially reduce the
growth and she win make better time
on the voyage to the Cnlted Kingdom
with wheat. The vessel was S days
on the way to the river and the skipper
say that only fine weather was met.

OFFICERS GO TO SAX DIEGO

Captain EHIcott Will Instruct Mi-

litiamen In Bis; Gun Practice.
Lieutenant Gustav Blomberg. execu-

tive officer of the cruiser Boston, and
Lieutenant W. E. Bouscher. ordnance
officer, departed last night on the
Shasta Limited for the south, their des-

tination being San Diego, where they
will Join the cruiser Maryland for In-

struction In target practice, they hav-
ing been selected from those holding
commissions in the Oregon Naval Mili-

tia to represent the organization. Off-

icers of California and Washington Na-

val militia bodies are also to Join the
Marvland.

Captain EHIcott. commanding the
Maryland, was formerly stationed here
is Inspector of the ITth lighthouse dis-

trict a"d knows the Oregon Naval M-

ilitia offlccra intimately, so ha Is being

will be given her annual speed trial.

WALKER ISLAND Bl'OY GONE

New Light to De Established on

Upper Willamette.
Inspector Beck yesterday announced

the following change regarding aids
to navigation In tha Seventeenth light
house district:

Walker l.lana Channel Buor. S. first- -
class soar. permanently discontinued,

Entrance to Willamette Rrrer. Coon Islsnd
lirht twltlon chanced March 15. New po- -

tll.i Ii about lA jarda S2J degrees true
I.VW. hv w. mi(.l from old posltloa. ana
light Is shown from unjalnted crossarm on

ot pole, without other change.
Harden Island, right tangent. lliH de--

taK k. E FL Bias. I.
SHMhan'a wharf (outer end I. Pauvle la

ta... i. ii.m. iria (iL k W. majr. .

tlowletts Point. 85TH degree true iXSW,

Position, latitude 45 degrees 3S mlnuts
N.. longitude -3 degree t mmuwa
l V- - 14 IBI'l ft

'wm.m.tia Rlvar. ahovs Oregon City

rrXAJtfB. ETTEIXICKSIOaV

traa ta arrive.
mm. Data.

ftaso Ctty....."n Padre.... April IS
Alliance Eureaa. . .....April 1

fua H. Elmora. Ti'lamook. ...April 1J
Breakwater.. ..Cooe Bay April 1

Roanoke San na.... April 14

Kansas City. . .San Pedr. ... April IT
Pan Pedro. .April II

Faieoa aa Fraaelso. aprll IS
O--o W. Kldar. San Dies.... April SI
Hear Saa Pedro. ...April t

cbeaoled to Depart,
Xama. gor-- Date.

Harvard P. for 1 A.. April IS
Alliance Enraka A"r!) 12

aa H- - Elmar. Tillamook.... April J

Brsak water.... Coos Bav Apr'J. l
Roanoke an Dlag.... April IT
RosaClty San Pdro. ...April IT
Falroa an Franelaoo April 31
Kansaa City. ..Saa Pedro. ... April S3
Urtvrr San Pedro.. ..April -- i
Ceo. W. Elder. .San Diego.... April :4
Bear ..Ban Padre.... April 3T

Falls Light, to be established about May
1. 1913, each a ftd whit poai-iama-

light, about 4.1 candlepower.
ihim,. Chuta liaht Suspended from

white arm on a tree on west bank of liver
ahout 5v mllea below Salem. Or. ilgni
will be about 10 feet above ground, which la

lO feet sbove water at usual stage.
t.t I m nri Inr llcht Husuendad from

white arm on a tre on west bank of river
about 4", raltea below Palem Or. Light will
be about to feet above ground, which la 13

feet above water at usual atage.
Heard-ile- Landing light Suspended from

arm on Iron pipe set tn concrete, structure
painted white, on east bank of river about
four mllea below Salem, Or. Light will be
about ten feet above ground, which Is ten
f rrt ahove water at usual stsga. The lo-

cality is uncharted. iXo. 14, IM2.

Marine Notes.
Repairs to the tug Oneonta. of the

Port of Portland bar fleet, will be fin-

ished today, so he will get away either
tonight or tomorrow for Astoria.

Bound for San Diego, the steamer
Tellowstone has . cleared with 800.000
feet of lumber and has shifted from
Prescott to St. Helens to finish loading.

Head winds delayed the arrival of
the steamer Bose City in the river yes-
terday and instead of crossing In at
daylight, as Is the custom, she was not
reported arriving until 2 o'clock and
she left up about t o'clock.

Grain exporters said yesterday that
while there was no demand for tonnage,
owners continued to hold their vessels
at high rates, the quotation being 32s

d. It is believed that the wheat move-
ment for the season Is almost at an end
and there will be few carriera to get
away during the next two months.

Captain A. W. Svenson. who was mas-
ter of the aehooner William Notting-
ham when she waa abandoned at sea
and who has been In charge of the ves-
sel since she was released on the libel
proceedings being settled, has departed
for Ballard. Wash., to assume command
of the schooner J. W. Cllse, which is
loading lumber for Callao.

Carrying 1.78S.543 feet of lumber
loaded here, which is valued at 119.542,
the British ateamer Inverklp sailed
yesterday for Adelaide, but is to call at
Tacoma to finish her cargo.. The Brit-
ish steamer Ikalls. which left port
earlier In the week, sailed from the
river yesterday for Port Plrle. The
British ship Kirkcudbrightshire has
cleared for Westport. where she will be
towed today to start loading lumber for
the United Kingdom.

Assistant Engineer Schubert. In
charge of the Celllo Canal project un-

der Major Morrow. Corps of Engineers.
C S. A., who Is in the city, says that
100 men are employed there and about
2000 yards of concrete Is being placed
each month. The land dredge has been
ordered out of commission until after
high water and two steam shovels are
being used. The work la largely In the
nature of protecting that which has
been finished from damage by high
water.

Movement of Voscls.
PORTLAND. April li Arrived Steamer

Ft. Helen, from San Franelro: t'im
Oleum, from Port San Lula failed Steamer
H.ar. for Fan Francleco and San Pedro;
Fntifb steamer Inverklp, for Adelaide, via
Taroma.
, Astoria. April 11 Ball'l at 4 A M.

Olympic, for San Pedro. Sailed at
A. M., steamer Tamplco. for Tacoma.

called at T A. steamer TsmalpaJa, for
eaa Francisco. Armed at T:30 avid l"ft
up at 10.40 A. steamar St. Helena, from
San Frjicls-o- . Arrived at S A. M.. and
left ap at S 30 r. M . steamer Oleum, from
Port San Loula. Failed at 8 A. M . British
steamer Ikalls, for Port Plrle. Sailed at

40 A. M-- . bark Levi O. Burgesa. for
Nnshagak. Sailed at 10. 45 A. at., ateamer
Geo. W. Elder, for Ran Dleso and wav

Arrived at S:lo and left up at & sorrta. . stesmer Ko City, from San Pedro
and San Francisco. Arrived down at 3
and sailed at 8:SO P- - St.. steamer Bear, for
tlan Francisco and San Pedro.

ban Francisco. April 11 Sailed at 11 A.
it., steamer Koanoke. for Portland.

Cooe Bay. April 13. Arrived Steamer
Breakwater, from Portland. Sailed Steam,
ship Alliance, for Portland.

Port Harford. April 12. Sailed last night,
steamer Catania, for Portland.

Seattle. Wash.. April 11 Arrived Steam-er- a

Santa Ana. from Port niakaley; Wasp,
from San Franrlaco; V. S. 8. tiedney. from
Wlnstow. Sailed Fteamers Governor, and
Burkman. for San Francleco; Santa Ana, for
Southeastern Alaeka: Wasp, for Tacoma.

ean Francisco. April 11 Arrived steam,
era claremonl. from Willapa; City of Puebla.
fro-- n Victoria: Tal Gadahy. from Columbia
River; schooners Dauntleas. from Gras
Harbor: S. C. Holmes, from Belllngnam.
Sailed Steamers Ikala. for Nanaimo: As-
uncion, for Vacouver: Htlonlan. for Hono-
lulu: ships Stsr of Ureenlsnd. for Wrsnsle;
Llrw.'llvn J- Morse. tor Brlatol Bay;
schooner Salvator. for Brleton Bdy.

Tides at Anted Saturday.
High. Low.

1O 0S A. M....T1 feet 4:30 A. M S O feet
10:40 P. V T.T feet 4:SO P. M 1.4 feet

Metal Markets.
NEW TORK. April 15. Standard copper

quiet. Spot. IS.i&V lS.Tie: April. 14. ".it
li.ISc; May. Ii. IS r 1 5. 7 W c ; June. li.7J',
erlS.TAc: July. lS.ot 13.80c. London easy.
Spot Ta Id: futures. 171 e. Arrlvala re-

ported New Tork today 17i tons. Custom-

-house returna show exporla of fl3
tona so far thta m on til. Lake copper.lc; electrolytic, loc; casting. 16Vrl5o.

Tin quiet. Spot. I3.S0 4.1.'Ji;: April. 43.0J
rl 4110c; May. 4S..le li.SSc; June. 43.S5tt
43.:.V;: July. 43.7: i i 4i.ic: Ausuat. 42.4JH

4:.Soc. I.ondon easy. Spot. 197 t; fu-

tures. ll4. Local sales, five tons August at
4:.i.

Lead dull. 4.1.10 4.C2 '.tc New Tork; 4.10 1

4.30 East St. Louis. London. ti 3s J.
Xpelter firm. .J.0c New Tork; ..V)c

bid East su Louie. Iondon. I'Ji lis. l,ocal
sales ?"0.ooe pounds May at V.iOc.

Antimony quiet; 4 ookson a. Sc.
Iron Cleveland warrants. iC j d In Lon-

don. Locally Iron tin H'adv. No. 1 foun-
dry Northern. $ I u 15. ;.. ; No. SI I. Tit
is.: No. 1 Southern and No l Southern
soft. SU.ZjQ lS.Ti,

tup irnftvivft . nurr.nvTAV. RATTTT?TAV ' A PR TL '1.3.
II

Federal Aid Will Be Sought to
Remove Stumps.

HILLS MAY BE REPLANTED

Reclamation of Agricultural Areas,
.Reforestation of Rough Tracts,

Plan Outlined by Members of
Portland Realty Board.

That a systematic development of
the cut-ov- er lands in tne p.onnwes
should be undertaken Jointly by tha
landowners and state and Federal gov-
ernment in preparation for the hordes
of European Immigrants that will be
brought to Oregon and Washington
with the opening of the Panama Canal
was the recommendation made yes-
terday at a meeting of the Portland
Kealty Board.

Two phases of the subjoct.' which
were discussed particularly were the
reforestation of the steep lands not
adapted to agriculture and the recla
matton of the level and-rollin- areas
for agricultural purposes.

Resolutions were adopted request
ing the United States Government to
investigate the situation of the loggnd-of- f

lands with a vlew of Improving and
developing the timbered sections along
lines similarly employed in the recla-
mation of the arid lands. It waa
pointed out that thousands of acres
of fertile lands, now lying Kile ana
virtually a total waste, could be
cleared and rendered productive at
less average cost than Is entailed in
reclaiming arid lands by irrigation.

Broad Plaa Necessary.
It was urged that It would be neces

sary to adopt such a broad ana ex
tensive plan aa thus suggested before a
practical solution of the logged-or- e land
problem could be attained. The plan
suggests the ownership or control by
state and Federal Governments, or by
both, of the large areas now prl- -
vatelv owned so that the procedure or
development would be simplified and
would anTect alike all denuoeo areas, in
connection with this plan, the question
of private ownership of lands remains
to be worked out on a oasis sau&iac- -
tory to all interested.

As to the steep and mountainous
lands, from which timber has been
removed. It was agreed that a system
of reforestation should be undertaken
bv the Government. Such lands are not
adapted to agriculture and should be
bearing a new crop of timber, it was
declared.

In addresses made by K. T. Allen, F.
B. Holbrook. C. K-- Henry. Dr. 11. w.
Coe. George M. Cornwall. P. O. Lively,
W. H. Chapln and Charles Fenn, of the
Pacific Terminal Company, of 8eattle. It
was declared that the subject waa one
of the most Important before the peo-
ple of Oregon and Washington. The
sneakers urged the of all
nrfrnnlxatlnn and Interests In the two
states in working out a broao pian or.
cut-ov- er land development.

Waaalnatoa Takes Iead.
"The State of Washington has taken

the lead In this matter and Oregon
must do Its part to solve this big ques-
tion," said President Henry. "There Is
no question that we should seek aid of
the Government in reclaiming these
lands and reforesting' tho steep lands
that cannot be used for agricultural
purposes."

E. T. Allen said that between au.uuu
and 40.000 acres of timber land was
denuded every year in Oregon. He
said that about 25 per cent of the eut-ov- er

lands was suitable for farming.
F. B. Holbrook said that progress had
been slow In clearing lands, but that
with new methods the cost of clearing
was being gradually reduced. Ho
urged that a thorough investigation of
the subject oe' made along the lines
now being f&Howed In Washington.

The big steamship lfnes are pttpar- -
Ing to bring thousands of Europeans to
the Northwest and we must do some-
thing now to take care of these Im
migrants," said Charles Fenn.

Farmer Settler Wasted.
The States of Oregon and Washing

ton want lmmlgranta who are agricul-
turists, not the kind who flock to
the cities. We must do our part In
getting the right clsss of people here
and we must provide places where
they can go and make their homes.
What we want is producers and land
workers."

Dr. H. W. Coe said that Immigration
agents were now In Belgium and Den
mark to interest the agricultural
classes in the settlement of tne lanos
In the Northwest and that by the time
the Panama Canal Is opened they would
be brought here by shiploads.

These are the people wno win oo
us the most good," said Dr. Coe. 'They
are agriculturists and dairymen and
are especially fitted to develop the
thousands of acres of land In Oregon
and Wasulngton now remaining idle.
We must prepare for them. We should
enlist the aid of the United States
Government In this matter."

YARD PRICES STEADY

LIGHTER, JIVS OF STOCK AX

NORTH PORTLANT.

Best Steers Offered Bring $6.75.
Present Top of Hog: Market

Is $8. SO.

There was a lighter run of stock at th
yards yesterday than for several days paat.
Tha market waa steady throughoot.

The best ateers offered sold at s 75 sna
ethers brought from 6 to 10.50. cow
ranged In price from 14 to 15.66 and bulls
and heifers sold at previous prices.

A load of cbolca hogs sold at I4.30. wnicn
la at oresent the top of the market o
mutton stock was disposed of.

Receipts yeaterday were: 33 cattle. 0
calve. 270 bogs and 837 sheep.

Shippers were: J. l. Walter. Dayton.
Wash.. 1 car of nogs; Frank Burke. Han-
sen. Idaho. - cara of cattle; C. E. Lucks,
ranhy. - cars of sheep and hogs; F. B.
Iecker. Sllverton. 1 car of sheep and hogs.

nd lluga cummings. uasiana. - cars ui
sheep.

The dsv s saiea were aa louowa;
Weight Price.

1 steer ... TO 18.25
1 bull . ... 1570 5.0U
2 heifers . . . . . sos 0 00

23 steers .. .. . .lnoa 6.50
5 tcowa ... ... .ioo 5.65
'J cows .... :m 4.25
1 cow .... ....1220 4.50
4 steers ... ....list B.75
2 steers .. ....mn e.2.1
3 ateers . ....1173 8. 25

2:1 ateera ....tins 6.75
1 co a . . . 700 4.0U
2 rows ... . ... ft.OO
11 rows . . . . 701 4.75
4 cows . .. , .10.--5 4 Oil

1 atsg .... two a. on
12 boss . 1R.1 8.:J
9 tings 124 7.25

TUe range of prices at tne yarns was as
follows:

Choice ateers t.S(ljr7.M
Hood ateers B.:5 4 .0
Medium ateers 4.00W
fliotca cows S.00
Good cows .., OOt,.

13

I. h
H Wb
U $SP

US?' J&5y
W cwerlgbt. lfll - 0

.

-

.

Tbeorrpatneiruo. '! Buffalo. . r. .w

Medium cows .... 4.500 S.00
Choice caivea t.73
Good heavy caivea .00 4 S.10
Bulls 4.25 5$ 8.50
Slags ... 4.759 4.00

Hogs
Light 8.0n S.30
Heavy 4.50 7.60

Sheep
Yearlings 4.90! e.oo
Wethers 4.S5j) 5. .10

Rwos 3..W 6.00
Iambs 4.S0W .."0
Spring Lambs . . . . 6.00 S 7.00

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAno. Anrll 12. Cattle Receipts.

1000: market, steady to strong. Beeves, $5.40
es.7l: Texas steers. 4.3oe3.P0: Western
steers. t.i.40O6.K5; stockers and feeders,
$4.266 8.40: cows and heifers, 2.60g6.7i;
calves. .".& 8.2V

Hogs Receipts, snoo: marKft. strong. c
higher. Light. S7.nrr7.7.,i: mixed. 7.4..'S
T.SO; heavy. 7.437.R5; rough. S7.45tf7.ti0;
pigs. J?7.20; Bum ot sales, ti.wvi.w.

Sheeo Receipts. 3000: market, strong. Na
tive. 4.4i?6.35; Western, $4.S0J7; year
lings. ts.7.17.m: lambs, native, ei.OvHJi.io;
Western, f0.239 8.io.

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA. Anrll 12. Cattle Receipts. 000

mirktt. stronaer. Native ateers. So. 2S ft 8.40:
cowa and helfera, S3.75S7.50; Western
ateera. t4 7r.W7.2o: Texas ateers. S4.25p;
rsnge cows and heifers. 1:1.73 toO-7- can-ner- s.

S2.754M.25: stockers snd feeders. 14.50
7.z-- calves, of0a.-- a; ouiib, auga, u,

S4 SO If? A. 50.
Hogs Receipts. MOO; market. Be higher.

U.ivr 7.rt'&7.75: mixed. 7.40&7.6O:
llaht. t7.S075; pigs. 67.25; bulk of
sales, S7.4on. i.e.--

.

Sheep tteceipta. zw; mirnri, airuug,
Yearlings, 16.2597; wethers, 4)3.7396.35;
lambs. 1708.

London Wool Sales..
LONDON'. April li. The offerings at the

wool auction sales todsy amounted to 14.- -
100 bales. A good selection or merinos
rsused animated ootrJpetitloii between home
and Continental buyers. Cross-bred- s readily
were absorbed by the borne trade witn an
ocoaalonal purchase for America. Prices
were firm at the opening level.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH. April 12. Turpentine firm

st 45&4-a- Faiea. sol barrels; receipts.
454 barrels: shipments, 34 barrels; stocks.
10.2UO barrels. -

Rosin, nrm. ssies 110" ids; receipts. ":
lbs.; shipments. 1400 lbs.; stocks. 40.4OO
lbs. Quote: B. $t 50: I. t.70; R. Srt.fMl;
F. (I. 17.27 (i: H. ,7.30; F. S7.S6: K, 17. 4U;
M. 17.60; N, 7.60; WG. WW, $7.65.

Chicago Produce MarVet. .
ruip kr.n Anrll 12 Butter Steadv.

Creamerloa. 2632c: dairies. 24 ft 2Sc
1. ... steadv: receipts. 21.709 .case: st

mark, rsars Included. KfrlS'ic; ordinary
firsts. lStfis'.ic: nrais. inc.

Cheese Steady. Dalslea. 13ei6c: twln.i.
1KH15S.c; Toung Americas. 15i8l8c;. .in along norna, m t

Hops at Londosj.
(.IVKBPOOl. April 12. Hops In London:

Psclflc Coaat, 106 11 5s.
rt. TXITJIS. April 13. Wool Steady. Ter

ritory and Western mediums. 16918c; 11ns
mediums, 15017c: fine. 10613c

Wool at St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. April It. Wool Steady. Ter

ritory and Western mediums. KSlSe; fins
mediums. U&17e; fine, 10 15c

Dulnth Flax Market.
lltULin. rl ..UIVTU, !

store, on track snd to arrive, 12.16; May.
12.16 bid; July 12.134a bid.

19 SENTENCED

Attorney Slagulre Answers Query
Concerning Whlte'Slavers.

Replying to a letter published in
an afternoon paper. Inquiring' as to the
number of convictions obtained In the
Federal Court since the enactment of
the white' slave traffic aot, . Robert
Magulre, Asslstarit United States At
torney, yesterday Issued . a statement
showing that a total of 19 convictions
had been secured. The aggregate of
the penitentiary and Jail sentences
meted out to these offenders was 68
years and two months. One of the 19
violators escaped on payment of a $300
fine. Another has completed a six
months' Jail sentence but the other. 17
are today either In Jail or a Federal...prison.

The reply of Mr. SIaguire follows:
I note with lnterestthe Inquiry of Michael

Harrlgan as to the sddresses of the persons
convicted of white slavery in the Federal
Courta since the enactment of the Federal
white slave traffic act. and I take pleasure
In Inronntng Mr. Harrigan and such other
persona as may be Interested In the matter
of where they may be found for the periods
mentioned.

All of the following msy be found in the
fnlted States Penitentiary at McNeil Inland,
Washington: -

Pavld Westmsn. 5 years; George Kswalln.
years: Jim Tokas. 6 years: W. E. Dun la p.

- venra: Charles peters, .1 yesrsS Frank
Roblneon. 5 yean: John DeSnto, 4 yeara;. O.
A Blak. IS months: Chris Lewis. 7 years:
Steva Panigada. 10 years;. Mike George, 13

. tk A ul.

1012.
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months: Robert Ollvarei. 8 years; Claude
Williams. IS month".

In the State Penitentiary, at Lansing,
Kan., are:

Mm. Mabel Robinson. 3 years; Mrs. Grace
Ollvares. 1U months.

The following are now In the County Jail
of Multnomah County. Portland. Or. :

Alex " McArthur. 6 months: Clarence
Parker. 7 months: Iva Bennett isentence
expired) 6 months; Belle Marshall, fined
J300.

1 might atato for Mr. Harrlgan's infor-
mation that teve Panlgada. sentenced to 10
years at McNeil Ialand. plead guilty becauaa
his attorney. Seneca Kouts. refused to go. to
trial without being paid In advance.

Any further information that Mr. Ilarrl-ga- n

may desire will ba cheerfully furnished
him.. -

Regratle Work Causes Suit.
Wash.. April 12. (Ppe- -
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Tr
Quit trying to cure the little one by

disguised poisons. Incase your well meaning, dui aeaaiy
dangerous use of the vile drugs which often masquerade

as "soothing syrups" other child remedies.

bet Oar FREE
ind the Secrets

System Exposed
learn about Nature's Oxygen cure.

Thinking people are finding themselves discovering
their own ability to for themselves in matters
of health and They are in open revolt
against the reign of Disease and Dopem's Drugs.
Back to Nature they are flocking back to natural
living, out-do- or sports, Jresh air, sunshine; and back
of all is the desire to get sufficient of Nature's
life-givi- Oxygen into their bodies.

OXYGEN is Nature's great restorative, cleanser
and builder a true remedy, harmless but power-
ful get sufficient Oxygen into your system and
Nature will do the rest. Get our book and learn
about OXYPATHY.
This Twentieth Method of treating
disease takes you back to Nature gives you a
chance to enjoy the happiness of sound, vigor-
ous health without the fanatical features to

which sensible people object. Gives you in
your own home, conveniently, pleasantly

almost without cost a sufficient supply of body-
building Oxygen such as only the half-nake- d,

primeval man enjoyed.
Get Win and Get WellStart Ttdaj write for fine

book of valuable health information and intensely
interesting inside facts about drugs; it will hold your interest
from cover to cover. Just say, "send your book."

JLddr9S our Local Office

THE PACIFIC COAST 0XYPATH0R
CO., INC.,

719-72- 1 Spalding Bldg., Portland, Oregon.
Hours 8 to 5. Mon. and eves, till 9.

THE OXYPATHOR COMPANY
General Office and American Factory. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Braacbaa in AU Parts of America and tha World

and Correspondence in Spanish, Portuguese,

ciai.) This city is made defendant in a
suit brought by Mrs. I. Z. Mathews in
the Superior Court. She alleges that
Fifteenth and Esther streets was
srraded down from 6 to 12 feet, leaving
two of her residences standing In the
air and making egress and Insjress im-

practicable. She demands 600 dam-
ages.

Mrs. Mathews alleges that by cutting
the street down, the lateral supports
to her property were removed and the
banks of the lots slid into the street.

Consul-Gener- Frank H. Msson, of Paris,
states that In 1910 France exported 4.7S5.420
nounds of rubber tires, valued at J5..134.MS7.

llio sales were to all the leading countriesj
or tne worin.

PERFECT TONIC
Something more than an ordinary tonic is required to restore health to

a weakened, run-dow- n system; the medicine must possess blood-puniym- g

properties as well, because the weakness and impurity of the circulation is
responsible for tha poor physical condition. The blood does not contain
the necessary quantity of rich, red corpuscles, and is therefore a weak,
watery stream which cannot afford sufficient nourishment to sustain the
system in ordinary health. A poorly nourished body cannot resist disease,

and this explains why so many persons are attacked by spellof;
sickness when the use of a good tonic would have prevented the trouble.
In S S S. will be found both blood-cleansi- and tonic qualities combined.
It builds up weak constitutions by removing all impurities and germs from
the blood, thus supplying a certain means for restoring strength and
inviKoratine the system. The healthful, vegetable ingredients of which
S. S. S. is composed make it splendidly fitted to the needs of those systems
which are delicate from any cause. It is Nature's Perfect Tonic, free from
all harmful minerals, a safe and pleasant acting medicine for persons of
every age. S. S. S. rids the body of that tired, worn-o- ut feeling so common,

at this season, improves the appetite and digestion, tones up the stomach,
acts with pleasing effects on the nervous system, and remyigorates every
portion of the body. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

SURELY OVERCOMES INDIGESTION

OR DYSPEPSIA

t -

Eat a Few of These and All and Mis-

ery From a Sick, Upset Will

PAPE'S
22 GRAIN OT

DIAPEPSIH
FOR

Bt i.

and

and OXYPATHY

prescribe

Dr.

this

Century

and

our

NATURE'S

FEW MOMENTS

Sourness, Heartburn,
Stomach Vanish.

INDIGESTION

IN--

Tim it! In rive minutes all stomach distress will go. No Indertton. hrt-bur- n,

sourness or belching of gas. acid, or eructations of undigested food, no

rllz7iness foul breath or headache.
Pape a Diapep.fin H noted for its speed in regulating upset stomachs It

and besides itin the world,the surest quickest and most certain remedy

l8MnnonSs'of men and women now eat their favorite foods without fear they
it is needless to have a bad stomach.

pTeaseT for your sake, get a large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape s Diapepsin from
drut store your stomach right Don"t keep on being miserable-f- ife
Is to short yoS are not here long, so make your stay agreeable. Eat

what you like and digest It: enjoy it without dread of rebellion in the stomach
DianeDsin belongs in your home anyway. It should be kept handy, should

one of the famllv eat something which doesn't agree with them or in case of
attack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis, or stomach derangement at day-

time
an

or durine- the night It Is there to give the quickest, surest relief known.
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WATCH FOR PHOTO CONTEST
COME ON ALONG TO- -

E A S T M O R E L AN E)

Y
dosing it with nauseating

Book,
of the Drug

French, German and Italian

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES

One size smaller after usins Allen'a
Fcot-Kas- e. the antiseptic powder for the
feet. It makes tight or new shops feel
easv; gives instant relief to corns and
bunions, Blisters. Callous and Sore
Spots. Ifs the greatest comfort dis-
covery of the Hge. Sold everywhere,
inc. Tor FliKK trial package, address
Allen -. Olmsted. I.e Hoy. X. V.

SICK DAUGHTER

NOW WELL

Mrs. C. Cole Tells How Her
Daughter Was Restored to

Health by Lydia E. Pink
ham's Co'mpound.

Fitchville, Ohio. "I take great pleas-
ure in writing to thank you for what your

medicine has dona
for my daughter.

"Before taking
your medicine she
was all run down,
suffered from pains
in her side, could not
walk but a short dis- -
tance at a time, and
had severe pains in
head and limbs. Sha
came very near hav-
ing nervous prostra

tion. She had begun to cough a good
deal and seemed melancholy by spells.
She tried two doctors but got little help.

"I cannot find words to express my
gratefulness for what Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has done for
my daughter. She feels and looks like
another girl since taking it, and I shall
always feel that I owe you a great debt.

"You can use this letter for the bene-
fit of others if you wish, as I shall al-

ways recommend your medicines for fe-

male troubles." Mrs. C. Cole, Fitch-
ville, Ohio.

Hundreds of such letters from moth-
ers expressing their gratitude for what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has accomplished have been re-

ceived by the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-

cine Company, Lynn, Mass.
Young Girls, Heed This Advice.

Girls who are troubled with painful or
irregular periods, backache, headache,
dragging-dow- n sensations.fainting spells
or indigestion, should immediately seek
restoration to health by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

There's No Risk
If This Medicine Does Not

Benefit You Pay Nothing
A physician who made a specialty

of stomach troubles, particularly dys-
pepsia, after years of study, perfected
the formula from which Ilexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets are made.

Our experience with liexall Dyspep-
sia Tablets leads us to believe them
to be the greatest remedy known for
the relief of acute indigestion and
chronic dyspepsia. Their ingredients
are soothing and healing to the in-

flamed membranes of the stomach.
They are rich in pepsin, one of the
greatest digestive aids known to med-
icine. The relief they afford is al-

most immediate. Their use with per-
sistency and regularity for a short
time brings about a cessation of the
pains caused by stomach disorders.

Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets will insure
healthy appetite, aid digestion and
promote nutrition. - As evidence of our
sincere faith in Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets, we ask you to try them at our
risk. If they do not give you entire
satisfaction, we will return you the
money you paid us for them, without
question or formality. They come in
three sizes price --'3 cents, 50 cents
and $1.

Sold only by the Owl Drug Co.
stores in Portland. Prattle. Spokane.
San Francisco. Oakland, os Anse'cs
and Sacramento.


